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Are You Willing to be a Booster for Your Home W-No- t Ijl for that of the Mail Order Man? Think It Over.

I AmencanTIorklJitizen
I VOUMB1 AMKRICAN POIUC CMBATl'llDAY, '

Al'Ulh 18, 10 N0MU13II 63 i

Glean-U- p Day

Mi (iJ (,,. (hr lvM Cleaiilni,' In II.
'

itMor,i l'lilillr SrhonN Took
I,' l.ciiil Citizens CnnpM Uio

'
Ihithuslnsnt.

m( Amoriciiii Fork certainly la some

I" city- - 1'n'r '" ',a 1,,H"w (1,1

I t rorclu' such u scouring undclcan- -

I inc. mid liw vv,,, ,l looks "B ll rcmilt

I the lildi sehool, under the dlroctlon

I of Professor Whlttakcr, utid tho gradou

I '
under 1 rofessors Pratt and Steele, led

in (ho attack, unci tho citizens woiv
B not rIiiw lit eiitchliiB the enthusiasmI nil before the day had been fnr nd.I vnrcil It lit safe to any thai 08 per

cent of the n,KCB ,n ,own wcco ,u""

liiR (he rubbish out bf its llltliy hld- -

H ing iiliic.es ami pulling II in pIlcH to

bo hnuled off. Tho streets, too, wore
H given n going over, and though Amer- -

lean Fork lias tho reputation of hnv-- I

ing more rocks on Its Blrccts than anyI other city, It Is safe to say that noI other city built on so high, dry and
H deslrnblo a location has so toh.I Figuratively tho city received the

best Turkish bath in Its history, and
this enmc near being taado literally

H true by the downpour that followed In
H Iho evening, thus supplementing und

Bml completing the work of the day.
H The day opened at 8:30 with tho

high hchool boys raking and clearing
iho campus, tho basoball grounds and

.1 tho grounds In general; putting nil in
excellent condition. Tho girls pro- -
pared lunch, which was served In the
assembly room, after which tho boys
started down Center street, rnkiug all
iho rubblHh and stones in piles.

H Tho grades commenced at the school
H grounds and first raked all'thc rocks
H and rubbish off Depot street. Mor- -

H chant street was taken next down to
Mala and tho latter cleaned for three
blocks along tho Interurbau. Coming

H back to tho Grant Hotel, tho lads then
cleaned this street to tho U. & It. G.
depot.

Finishing this street, tho little army
H took up tho State rond ond scoured ll
H nearly to the First Ward chapel. Dy
H this time noon had arrived nnd tho
H hundred boys M'oro glvon a lunch In

the grand stand of tho City Park by as
H many girls, who did It in recognition
H of the boys' work.
H After a gamo of bnscbnll between
H tho grndes and somo games belween

the girls, they went homo to help their
parents clean up tho prlvnto homes.

The city had teams In all the, wards
helping to haul away tho refuse nnd

H rocks.
BJfli'lifitJrtJJccJtjnthcOpfrniHouso

caught the spirit of tho dny nnd gave
all the boys and girls who took pari
complimentary tickets to the picture
show la the evening, practically every
one accepting his offer.

I High School Grounds

I To Be Parked

H Nicholas Hyhowcr, supervisor of
H parks and play grounds In Salt Lake
H City, enmo to American Fork last

Thursday and laid out plans for bonu-- H

llfylng the high school grounds. Ills
H ' plans iucludo a cement retaining wall,

("Mug three feet off tho hill, so that
n bettor vlow of tho building may bo
obtained, and then parking tho grounds
with walks, lawns, trees and flowers.

Tho contract for the comont rctaln- -
lug wall hns been let to Cyrus Urown.
The hill will bo removed, tho grounds
smoothed and then covered with n
coat of soil for tho growing of grass
that will probably bo planted this
sunmior or fall,

Mr Ilyhowor also Inspected tho Tali- -
ernaclo grounds nnd gave tho commit- -
too IdniH on bow they should ho laid
out and beautified. Tlicso grounds
will ho inmio tho most nttrnctlva In
the city

A.Mi:ii('Ax mr.N CM'H
ii:ii:ats .spmngvii-l- k a;ain

.

H Tim American Fork Gun Club de- -

rented for tho second tlmo in one
, month tho Siirlngvillo Gun Club.

On Mnrch 20 a matched shoot was
Held in American Fork, wlion our local
leiiin defeated tho visitors by twenty
ie points. WednesdayArbor Day

Jen of our tenia wont to Sprlngvllk
for a return shoot, which was a voo
exciting and cIobo one. It appeared
jib though we were going to loose until
tho very InBt, but when tho hcoro was
cniintcd it was found wo lind broken
eiRhi moro targots tlinu Springvllln

uty targets wore thrown for each

gunman from the mnv aiitomntlo trapwh ch Springvllle hns rceontlv
American Fork team "broke

365 birds, .wlill,. Sprlngllle m, ;IS7
I he day was Ideal and the ginunds

0',I",11C"J "w I" the best of shape.
shoot Springvllle club enter-tained for the lsltlng team at theHotel Harrison by son ing t),P famousbeef steak." which hns made thathotel ho widely known. Their enter-ttilnme- nt

was royal and wc hope togive them a return shoot over Amerlean pork club's trap soon

Everybody Turn Out

Kdltor Citizen- -

As the renders of the Citizen are
no doubt aware, a innwniont haB been
on Tool Tor a number or weeks pnsi
looking to Iho establishment of n can-
ning plant in American Fork. An In-

stigating committee, consisting of
W. II Chlpmnn and 15. U. Hawkins,
una appointed at one of the meetings
hold. These gentlemen have visited
three canning factories in Salt hake
nnd t'tah counties nnd Inst Monday
night made their llunl report at a
meeting called for that purpose.

The committee's llndlngs were of a
very favorable nature. One or tho fac-
tories whloh has been In operation
but one season mnde a gain or 17 per
cent, In nddltlon to which several
thousand dollars were distributed In
tho neighborhood Tor the products
consumed and labor employed, thirty
hands having been hired for a period
of sixty days.

The other two factories lsltcd
older Institutions reporl a gain for
tho season of from 3!i to no per cent
on the capital Invested, after reckon-
ing in what few ears of products on
hand al market prices, besides em-
ploying about fifty people each and
paying many thousands of dollars to
tho producers of canning products.

The people-- where theso factories
are located 'appreciate tho valuo of
tho plants and no trouble is exper-
ienced in getting tin abundance of to-

matoes and fruit for canning.
Why cannot American Fork have a

canning factory? Our location for such
a plant is ideal. Situated as wc are
in tho center of Alpine stake, wc have
vast territory from which to draw our
products. Our bench lauds have been
proven to be ndnpted for the raising
of excellent tomntocB. Much good
frulth ns been allowed to go to waste
in our orchards. Our young people
need employment without being
obliged to go away from home to seek
It Our merchants need tho regular
pa roll that such Institutions furnish.

I.nst .Monday night luiiicuduilKRJiL.
the lneetliig'wiuT's'mall. Another meet-
ing Is called for Monday evening, April
20, at 8 o'clock, In the City Hall, to
which everybody Interested In the in-

dustrial upbuilding or tho community
Is cordially Invited tho business men,
tho runners, the laborers and their
wives.

We have been Industrially sleeping.
Why not nwake. Wo need other In.
dustrial institutions. Let our canning
Inctory bo but a beginning.

Ilespcetriilly submitted in behalf of
the committee,

GUOHGU F. SIIHLLF.Y.
o

"A Mucirmt or tiii: hii.i.s."

An unusual Itomnu subject In mo-

tion pictures at the Orient Monday

night, April 20.

With tbot regard for variety and
versatility tho Famous Players Film
company hns delved far Into tho past
for tts latest release, back along the
dusty roads of tlmo that lead to nn-cle- ul

Homo and the days of Nero.
Tho play, entitled "A Daughter of

the Hills," presents l.aura Sawyer In
the title role, and attempts to show
that oven thou, when savagery was
Btrengtli and cruelty glory, tho love
of a man and a maid was u greater
roree than all the primitive barbari-
ties of tho period.

With a tramiull simplicity tho story
relates how a gontlo shepherdess, nil
tenderness and sympathy, wed a brutal
gladiator, wrought a reversion In his
primitive heart and spiritually con-

quered his savage Impulses. Paul the
Apostle, who at tho tlmo of the story
was a prisoner In Home, aids In ac-

complishing till" victory,
The spirit or the story will guide the

Imagination back to tho old hills or
Ilothlehom. It Is thoroughly Chris-
tmassy, yet u strong story for all
times, and a distinct departuro from
tho general trond of Homnn subjects.
Tho Imperial barbarism of Nero nnd
the sweet gentleness of Paul form nn
Inspiring contrast, heightened by the
louderness of the heroine.

"A Daughter of tho Hllln" was one
of tho ndvnuce ugeuts of civilization.

Story With A MoralJSaturday, a tnll mun,ratherH
Met and with a smooth face and sHer unys, stopped oh In AmcrlcajH
nnd lueideutnlly pulled off ouolH
smoothest confidence games jbheie for some time. 'Hlie "an a great trade getter H
llght-wlr- o profossor Ho prnmiH
stretch a tight wire from f the BtHAincrlcnu Fork to ChlptnRnVHi
on which he would do some womBf
stunts, Including walking ncroflHH
wire on n big alabaster bnll.j'Ml
derful as this feat would flceyH
promised to exccll It by walking1 iHthe wire on tho hall nnd chrrylnflH I

women, one on each offluVSHarms, He. promised to pcrfoTSHKBI J

wonderful rents on the Htli.'KjHKH
lusts. Ho would scatter IhotuMHfl J

handbills In all the cities 'and 'JHj3g
round about and tlioUBnndftVotfBpIR
would come to sco and .iucldiflRjfl
leave a few spare dollars IntmBBIplaces of business. "4RiDTo do nil this ho Instated' OBbfHP j
sonnblc guarantee Ono'bf ouffWjl I

Ing firms wroto out thoj ngrefBSL
nnd bended the list vltlisj3. QW
signed up nnd paid similar nmbB,'
somo only paying $1. In all $K,
.2.ri was paid, but when tho KjRrived the local ImsincBsmeti 9CjjBHj
holding the sack, whlstllng'.fHNl J

BiilpCB that were comlupV d4HH3U
lonely path. - sSMHI

Mornl: If you want pcot)leTwHC
to your store give your moneyJMH
good reliable nowspapor tattlH I

tho story of what you harcTtfjBu
The people will get In Uia'hatMH
seeing what you hnvc to offerH
come nnd buy. 'ilH
Chipman Given $200; ;JH

- Thirty Days'hS
Hill Appeal UK ('use to (ho MitfH

Court. Ji
' f,.B

I'rovo,. April 14 loathe casH
the state, against Fon CJilpnianB
icled of unlawful sulo of liquor, TB

lion for a new trial wus;dcnled,3fH
fendnnt was sentenced (H Pay'lJBpJ
of Jl'00 and to be Imprteoncd iwfl
county Jail for thirty dnys. ThttH
fendant will appeal to Ihe." WrVH
court. 'tfjHf

This easo baa had rather.. HtfStiSHJ
esllug career. When tried;i!' JBwpJ
Hunter's court ChlpmnnJwMJWJflflj
guilty and sentenced to ay-;- ' BieH
190. It being his Arj4ffeiHMH
the countyjiJaU4UMkiMlMB9
flxed. Mudgo Morgan; howcTcTjflr
not so lenient nnd added the tjlrty
dnys in tho county jail, thus repelling
the history of tho UrlggB ense,'?.' '

Chlpmnn appealed from tho Justice
court to the district court, but be-

cause of some technicality Jmlgo Mor-
gan refused to try tho case nnd re-

manded it back to Judgo Hunter.
Chlpmnu's attorneys asked the su-

preme court for a mandamus to com-
pel Judge Morgan to try the case and
won out, the higher court Issuing an
order compelling tho district court'to
hear the enso on its merits.

Unless the supremo court reverses
Judge Morgan again It would have
paid both Ilrlggs nnd Chlpmnn to luno
abided by the decision of Justice Hun-
ter. 7

CAJ'HHT N!H t'KOM STOVEl'irt.

With n SUIT wind blowing fronrtho
north Thursday morning, tho clang,
clung or tho fire bell considerably
nlamu d our citizens and with the Are

department many rushed to tho old
ICakle or Tldwcll home, ouo nnd one-ha- lt

blocks north of tho Hank of in

Fork, where tho kitchen rooi
nllre, cniiBcd from tin overlieatcl

Iwiih Tho liluzo wns
control, with but a few dollars

ili'innge The homo Ib occupied by tli

lltrrlon I'lnily und Mrs. Hnrloa, .w'
closing the drafts of the slovo. hail

gone Ic call on her sister's family,

who had sickness, and thus no one wns

homo when tho llro started. i--,w rnln during the night had
nciiked tho roof nnd this no doujt
aavrd the plnco. s

Mr llnrton Is ono of tho motorrocn
on the Interurbau rond, M

. O 'f
HITKI.NS-HU.VKI.n- I

Mr A. Hiieklns, formerly of Ue

Moines, Iowa, but for tho paBt two
years residing at American Fork, be-

ing employed by tho Utah Power,-hlgh- t

company here, and Miss Hor-enc- e

Dunkley, daughter of Mrs. A"'
Dunkloy or this city, wero mnrrlcdlln
I'rovo. Friday, April 10. The ouiig :

couple will mnko their homo In Anwr- -

lean Fork. Uoth nro nmonR the pop-

ular young people of UiIh city ami
hno a hoot of frlcmlB, wlm wIhIi them
many yctirB of wedded hnpplucss.

o--

APOLLO HALL
ll(,ui V"1U''' MmiBtr. . . . 3

FRIDAYEVE., APRIL 24, 1914 j
1 employees Evening In j

SOCIAL PARTY and DANCE !
All 11... htmint'ss nion nuMvlianls, ImnkiTh, I'lorkh, bo-1- . ou..K mul old, married mid mm

l,lv ''(inliidly invited lo join us in lliis o oiiiiitf, i'iit'rliiiimn'i. f
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

LADIES "TICKETS 50 CENTS

Chipman Bargain Basement I i
All Next Week

Wc have jnsl put'olitiM'd a Uig Sample I me of Alttslin I 1

jnul Knit Underwear, Ladies' and Children's Smnntor Dresses, I 9fk
Men's Work Shirts and Fancy Dress Shirts, Men's, Boys' and I

I Oltildren's Shoes; Ladies' Shoes and Slippers; Girls' Graduat- - I D
I' ing Dresses, Waists, Skirts and about a Million Handkerchiefs. I 1H
I', These goods are all clean and new. We bought them so wo I Hj
I- - can sell them to you at a saving of 20 to UH -! per cent under I MJ

: any price elsewhere. You ought to see them. TSco our .Big I H
I. Show Window Basement Display. Why buy from other S
I merchants and pay them 25 per cent more, when you can get g HR

I belter goods at less prices at Uhipnian's? I flj

I Boy's waist band Over- - Men's Work Shirts I H
I alls only 25c only 35c I M

I Large Turkish Towels Ladies' Sample Waists I 1 j
I only 25c only 50c I I
I Come early in the morning and stay all day. I 11

I We will make your money go a long way. I fcM

I Terms of Bargain Basement Cash I ll

j;Like Swapping Dollars to Trade at 1 1

Ik ; CHIPMAN'S I I
I Look for Our Show Window Display

I OPERA HOUSE I 1
AMIvlllC.V.N I'OltK, ITAII. I. S. IIAItltlNGTON, Mgr. M

TUB HOIISK WlllillK YOU OUT ffl
YOl'll FULL MONHY'B WORTH. A

dfl

Large Vaudeville
F.urj Mghl .Next Week From The to S People -- Lur) Mghl From SI
MONDAY, APRIL 20th, to MONDAY, APRIL 27th 1

(Inclusivo) - m

This is something extra -- Something that has never been pulled off M
In the city before, (

The regular feature program will bo ghen every night In connection
with the Vaudeville,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 24th and 25th I
'Hie Second Part of Hie .Series K

"The Adventures oi Kathlyn" 1
To those who missed first part tho following will be Inter- - W

eating: Tho story opens ll Colonel Hare, as explaining to his Mi
two datightcraKuthlyii an I Inulo -- how ho wns honored by tho K
King while In India, relating homo of tho tlirllllng expcrlonces ho 8W
went through. Ho lenves hi homo to return to India to got a Iff
collection of wild anluinls, leaving a letter (not lo bo opened until Hi
later) of lustuietioiis, advising Kathlyn not to eomo to Indlit. An Senemy forges a letter, tolling her to como at once. She Is captured W
and forced upon the throne (See Part Two) . l!

" TIIH C.ltlJAr FUATl'Hh " HI JThe Political Game" I
this (svrntuvY) f.vkmng f1

A MISCHMiANKOnS SIMMVIIH

A mlBccllunoouH nhower wiih kIvcii
In honor of Miss Ilnrlinra Holoy at tho
homo of her mother, Mrs. K. II .Holey,

Wednesday ovcnlng. Tlio pnrlor wns
bountifully decorated in almond blos-

soms nnd pink and whlto roses. Tho
dining room wns set off to advantio
with chorry blossomB nnd daffodils.

Ono special foaturo wns tho musical
program, consisting of a violin solo,
"Cavatlna.." by Mr. John Ilosoll; plnno
solectlons, sympathy, tango dances
and popular pieces by Mr. Kd Florin.
Miss Darbnrn Holoy hiiiir "My ,"

"Movln" nnd "To Unvti. To Hold,
To l.ovo." Tho romnindor of tho oven-In- g

wns spent In games nnd dniiclng.
Snlt l.nko guests wero: Mr. John
Ilosoll, Wllllnm Wood, Ed Florin, Ar-

thur White, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck liol-lun- n,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. noscll. Mr.

nnd Mrs. W. K Frnncom; America n

Fork guests, Misses Iluby Wootton,

Cleo Sinclair, Juno Dlckerson, Ida
Iiooth, Mny Hiitchlngs, Uziy Holoy,

Docla Hrojwn, l.ucllo Heck, Hthel Kol-lo- y,

Orn Lynch, Vcrlnnd Woods, Mllllo

Ilobliison, Anna Snyder, I.ula Snyder,

Harbnra Holey, Ileba Pinker, Pearl
Preston, Annie Slack and Velma llol- -

Indrnko: MessiH. K. II. Holey, P. II.

Craven, Hill I.arsen mid Held Hobln-so- n

; Mr. nnd Jlrs. Uwronco
ens, Mr. nnd Mrs. hnwrenco Hrlnus,

Mr. nnd Mrs, J M. Greenwood, Mr

and Mrs. Iironzo Hnllldny, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Dovey, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ver-

non Holllndrake, Mr nnd Mrs, Fon

CSroon. Mr, nnd Mrs. Normnn Wing,

Mrs. Wllllnm Moyle, Mrs Idn West

nnd Mrs. Angus Cunnlngbam.
o- -

MIbh Myrtlo King entertained the

Comus Clul) at hor home Saturday

evening. Progressho whist wan

played, prizes being won by Mrs. Heno

Vauco and Mr. Wllllnm Harrntt A

iiiimbnr of musical belretlous were
lieniitlfirily rondered by Mrs. Hrynul
Slringhnni, The rooniu wero prettily

decorated in tho Faster style and a
(Inlnly luncheon carried out In similar

' ehect to tho decorations, was enjoyed

by Mr. and Mrs W I) IMmonds, Mr

and Mrs. Josejih Walton, Mr and Mrs

Itcno Vanco, Mr and Mrs T F Cor

bett, Mr and Mrs. Hoy Greenwood.
I Mr and Mrs William Harrntt, Mlrscs

Allco Dunn, ICmuia Greenwood, Kllza
Illudley, Lizzie Thornton, Kdlth Hind-le- y,

Mrs. Ilryaut Stringhnm, Mr. K. J.
Fallon and Mr P. II. Craven.

At tho home of Hishop Joseph II.

Siorrs, Saturday evening, In honor of
the 70th blrthdny nnnlvorsnry of Mrs.
George Storrs, a family reunion was
given. Games and music mnde the
evening ouo of success, during the
toiirso of which a delicious supper was
hit veil. Those present wero Mr. nnd

Mrn. J. W Storrs, Mr and Mrs. J. II.

Storrs, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S, Storrs, Mr.

and Mrs. John MeTngue, Misses Klin

Storrs, Liza Siorrs, Hnsella Storrs,
Mabel Storrs, Hula Storrs, Messrs.
Hort Storrs, Norvlu Storrs, Lnwreneo
Storrs, Ted Storrs, Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Storrs and son Gale of
J'i'mo, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Hlrd of

Mapleton, Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Hemp- - .81,

hill of Snlt Luke, Mr. Fred Storrs and St
.MIbh Dnlo Oakley of Storrs, l

roit a cm:am:k gtjv. tgjf
Wo iiiailo the following suggcBlIoiiB 38

a fow weeks ago. At tho tlmo wo ill
thought it a good Idea and now wo t)I?
nro convinced or the facts, for It hns B
been copied by a Inrgo number of )
papers, both In and out of the state, fin
and as far east as Illinois.

"Here's a suggestion for a cleaner BQ
city: Let the public schools inaug- - M
urate tho liead-'o- m off movement' M
ugnliist tho fly In some cities the Ml
boys and girls nro glvon crcdltB no- - $H
cording to the number of (Ilea brought
In each dny. It raises considerable) noiithuslnsm und hundreds of thou uH1
sniids of theso pcBky Ilttlo pests nro hI
doiio away with and tho children en- - IM
Joy Iho sport. Thoro is enough chll- - fjjj
dren In Americnu Fork, If lutorostcd JH
In the gnme, for us tu become a lly- - W
less city." jB


